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Saint John’s Abbey and University Church
Collegeville, Minnesota
ORDER OF EXERCISES

PROCESSIONAL*
Trustees, Faculty, Staff and Candidates for Degrees

AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL

INVOCATION
Abbot John Klassen, OSB

BOARD OF TRUSTEES WELCOME
Ms. LeAnne Matthews Stewart, CSB ’87
Chair, Saint John’s University Board of Trustees

PRESIDENT’S GREETING
Dr. Brian J. Bruess
President

ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATING CLASS
Mr. Durran T. Thompson
Class of 2023

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Mr. Kurt Vickman ’94
Founder and CEO of Good Grocer

CITATIONS OF DEGREES IN COURSE
Dr. Richard Ice
Provost

PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR MASTER'S DEGREES
Dr. Shawn Colberg
Dean of the Graduate School of Theology and Seminary

PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES
Dr. Karen Erickson
Professor Emerita, Languages and Cultures

ALMA MATER
Men’s Ensemble

PRESIDENT’S CLOSING REMARKS
Brian J. Bruess

BLESSING
Abbot John Klassen, OSB

THE BEAUTY OF THE EARTH

RECESSIONAL*

*Audience stands during Processional and Recessional

Please remain at your seats until the graduates have recessed from the church.

There will be a reception in honor of the graduates immediately following the ceremony on the plaza between the Abbey/University Church and the Great Hall. All are invited to attend.
MUSICAL SELECTIONS
College of Saint Benedict and Saint John’s University Brass Choir

Conductor
Dr. Justin Zanchuk, Associate Professor of Music

Prelude

Quintet ................................................................................................. Kevin Lamb
Class of 2019

Langsam Chorale, from the Finale of Symphony No. 3 ................. Gustav Mahler
Arranged by Michael Allen

Sonata from Die Bänkelsängerlieder ...................................................... Anonymous
Edited by Robert King

Processional

The Mace and the Medal ........................................................... Dr. Brian Campbell
Associate Professor of Music

Recessional

Rondeau ................................................................. Jean Joseph Mouret
Transcribed by Robert King

Saint John’s University Organist
Fr. Robert Koopmann, Professor of Music

Choral Director
Dr. Bradley Miller, Visiting Associate Professor of Music

Men’s Ensemble
Graduating members of the Men’s Chorus and Chamber Choir

Musicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trumpet</th>
<th>Trombone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Josh Catipon</td>
<td>Nicholas Mertens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Christenson</td>
<td>Tarin Gatchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Doyle</td>
<td>Zach Kratz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Flint</td>
<td>Kevin Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Michalowicz</td>
<td>Tymek Luiken</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horn</th>
<th>Euphonium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arik Olson</td>
<td>Isabella Schutta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Stocker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuba</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evan Eisinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedro Miguel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Kalway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL
O beautiful for spacious skies,
For amber waves of grain
For purple mountain majesties
Above the fruited plain!
America! America! God shed his grace on thee,
And crown they good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea.
O beautiful for patriot dream
That sees beyond the years
Thine alabaster cities gleam,
Undimmed by human tears!
America! America! God shed his grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea.

Words: Katherine L. Bates, 1859-1929, alt.
Music: MATERNA, Samuel A. Ward, 1848-1903

ALMA MATER
High above the Sagatagan,
Towering o’er the oak and pine,
Proudly stands our alma mater,
Ever let her beacon shine.
Alma mater we’ll be loyal
Ever love and praise thy name.
Hail, all hail Saint John’s our mother,
We thy honor will proclaim.

Words: Eldred Cleare, SJU ’43
Music: Innocent Gertken, OSB, and Dominic Keller, OSB
arr. Axel Theimer, SJU ’71

FOR THE BEAUTY OF THE EARTH
For the beauty of the earth,
for the beauty of the skies,
for the love which from our birth
over and around us lies,
Refrain: Christ our God, to thee we raise
this our hymn of grateful praise.
For the joy of human love,
brother, sister, parent, child,
friends on earth, and friends above,
for all gentle thoughts and mild,
Refrain
For each perfect gift of thine
to the world so freely giv’n,
faith and hope and love divine,
peace on earth and joy in heav’n,
Refrain

Words: Folliot Sandford Pierpoint (1835-1917), alt.
Music: DIX 77.77.77, arr. from Conrad Kocher (1786-1872)
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF DIVINITY

Maria Gabriella Milazzo
Independence, Missouri
Divinity

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Truong Thi Bui, OP
Bien Hoa, Dong Nai, Vietnam
Ministry

Nicolas Jaime Cortez
Mesa, Arizona
Theology

Robert John Craven
Sartell, Minnesota
Ministry

Michelle Marie Gronewold
Brush Prairie, Washington
Ministry

Duong Van Hoang, O.Cist.
Cam Lam, Khanh Hoa, Vietnam
Ministry

Cody Christopher LeClaire
Madison, Wisconsin
Theology

Juan Antonio Medina Ortiz
Willmar, Minnesota
Ministry

Carol Mae Meier
New London, Minnesota
Liturgical Music

Hien Thi Nguyen, LHC
Xuan Son, Chau Duc, Baria-Vung
Tau, Vietnam
Ministry, Theology

Alex Oshiolene Orbih
Benin City, Edo, Nigeria
Ministry

James Michael Pinkowski
Maple Grove, Minnesota
Theology

Vuong Van Benedict Tran, O. Cist.
Xuan Truong, Nam Dinh, Vietnam
Theology

Leo Thomas Wehseler
Pierz, Minnesota
Ministry

Katheryn Leigh Wethli
Cranberry Township, Pennsylvania
Liturgical Music

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF THEOLOGICAL STUDIES

Duc Van Do
Hoan Kiem, Hanoi, Vietnam
Scripture

Bernadette Inez Donlon
Owatonna, Minnesota
Systematics

Magen Ranae Foster
Plymouth, Minnesota
Systematics

Lanh Kim Nguyen, LHC
Saigon, Vietnam
Scripture

Charlius Pierre
Borgne, Haiti
Systematics

Laura Ann Suhr, OSB
Saint Joseph, Minnesota
Liturgy

Kim Cuc Thi Tran, LHC
Xuan Son, Chau Duc, Baria-Vung
Tau, Vietnam
Scripture

Henry Owen Widdicombe
San Bernadino, California
Systematics
GRADUATION HONORS

Honors are conferred at graduation upon students who have maintained high scholastic excellence. To be eligible for graduation honors, students must have the following standing:
For the degree *egregia cum laude*, a minimum cumulative grade point average of 4.00;
for the degree *summa cum laude*, a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.90;
for the degree *magna cum laude*, a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.75;
and for the degree *cum laude*, a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.65.

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR
OF ARTS WITH HONORS

**EGREGIA CUM LAUDE**

Aidan John Becken  
Prior Lake, Minnesota  
Biology

Jack Murphy Doyle  
Asbury, Iowa  
Economics, English

Hunter Bradley Fischer  
Spicer, Minnesota  
Biology

Jack Michael Grabinski  
Sauk Rapids, Minnesota  
Biology, Environmental Studies

Jacob Daniel Spring  
Stillwater, Minnesota  
Biochemistry

Ian Montgomery Wilson  
Weatogue, Connecticut  
Computer Science

**SUMMA CUM LAUDE**

Cavin James Allen  
Excelsior, Minnesota  
Computer Science, Hispanic Studies

Jonah Matthew Becken  
Hudson, Wisconsin  
Physics

Ethan Michael Berndt  
Sartell, Minnesota  
Accounting

Kyle Robert Curphy  
Solon Springs, Wisconsin  
Economics, Mathematics

Wenchy Clay Dutreuil  
Immokalee, Florida  
Computer Science

Logan Ronald Edwards  
Prior Lake, Minnesota  
Theology

Cody Jo Evans  
Eloy, Arizona  
Accounting

Peyton Jordre Fischer  
Spicer, Minnesota  
Biology

Alexander Anthony Flint  
Woodbury, Minnesota  
Psychology

Benjamin Holmes Hoeschen  
Sartell, Minnesota  
Computer Science

Alexander Douglas Host  
Brainerd, Minnesota  
Biology

Ben David Lechtenberg  
Bloomington, Minnesota  
Biology

Samuel Stratton Lewison  
Apple Valley, Minnesota  
Biochemistry

Jacob Nicholas Lipke  
Stewart, Minnesota  
Mathematics

Adam Michael Magarian  
Sartell, Minnesota  
Communication

Peyton John Miller  
Lake Elmo, Minnesota  
Biochemistry

Nolan Lawrence Morrey  
Rochester, Minnesota  
History

Noah Marcel Presseller  
St. Paul, Minnesota  
Accounting, Computer Science

Jervon Sebastian Everette Sands  
Nassau, Bahamas  
Applied Physics

James Donald Siems  
Bemidji, Minnesota  
Economics, Environmental Studies

Jake Henry VanderMeeden  
Champlin, Minnesota  
Environmental Studies

Mark Gregory Weir  
Oswego, Illinois  
Accounting

Lloyd James Young  
Bloomington, Minnesota  
Accounting
MAGNA CUM LAUDE

Elliot Clay Amundson
Alexandria, Minnesota
Accounting

Matthew David Anderson
Omaha, Nebraska
Psychology

Matthew Thomas Anderson
Apple Valley, Minnesota
Communication, Global Business Leadership

Samuel Terrence Anderson
Apple Valley, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership, Sociology

Nathan William Beal
Maple Plain, Minnesota
Theater

Riley Thomas Berg
Bemidji, Minnesota
Biology

Hiatt Ayshford Boileau
Andover, Minnesota
Accounting

Evan Patrick Bolster
Tarpon Springs, Minnesota
Biochemistry

Alec James Borgen
Red Wing, Minnesota
Biology

Andrew David Bowman
South Haven, Minnesota
Elementary Education

Joseph Charles Butterfield
Anoka, Minnesota
Biochemistry

Jacob Jeffrey Ehleringer
Lino Lakes, Minnesota
Accounting

Charles Stewart Ellis
Long Lake, Minnesota
Economics

Will Jeffrey Fischer
Spicer, Minnesota
Computer Science

Michael Charles Frain III
Rochester, Minnesota
Economics, Mathematics

Nicholas Aaron Franta
La Crescent, Minnesota
Biology

Andrew Charles Geurink
Medina, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Joseph Allan Graen
Eden Prairie, Minnesota
Accounting

Thomas Edward Gutzmer
Shakopee, Minnesota
Social Science

Hunter James Hake
Blaine, Minnesota
Accounting

Nicholas Mark Harris
Big Lake, Minnesota
Exercise and Health Science

Matthew Russell Hayford
Rochester, Minnesota
Accounting

Ethan Matthew Huber
Mitchell, South Dakota
Biochemistry

Noah Christian Johnson
Farmington, Minnesota
Accounting

Noah F Junker
Golden Valley, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Gunnar Soren Laughlin
Golden Valley, Minnesota
Political Science

Cameron Allen Lemke
Avon, Minnesota
Accounting

Joseph Michael Luedke
Minnetonka, Minnesota
Integrative Science

Sawyer J Macht
Waseca, Minnesota
Biochemistry

Will Aden Mattock
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Biochemistry

Luke David McElroy
New Brighton, Minnesota
Computer Science

Jack J Mehus
Fargo, North Dakota
Political Science, Psychology

Nicholas James Merickel
Phoenix, Arizona
Economics

Ryley Leonard Nelson
Cambridge, Minnesota
Biochemistry

Zachary Lee Selchow
Apple Valley, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Joshua Erik Sola
Otsego, Minnesota
Accounting

Durran Trevor Thompson
Nassau, Bahamas
Accounting

Casey David Trapp
Blaine, Minnesota
Biology, Exercise and Health Science

John Gerald Vollmers
Shakopee, Minnesota
Physics

CUM LAUDE

Adolph Alexander Arellano
Dallas, Texas
Environmental Studies

Evan Robert Atkins
Lakeville, Minnesota
Numerical Computation
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE WITH HONORS

SUMMA CUM LAUDE

Jonathon Benjamin VonBank
New Prague, Minnesota
Nursing

MAGNA CUM LAUDE

Calvin Michael Burg
Paynesville, Minnesota
Nursing

Isaac Mitchel Dubois
Mora, Minnesota
Nursing

Talon Bonzi Lenzen
St. Joseph, Minnesota
Nursing

Justin Ryan Dorr
Elk River, Minnesota
Nursing

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Sean Jeffrey Nachbor
Herman, Minnesota
Nursing

Hudson Michael Pung
Burtrum, Minnesota
Nursing

Caleb Lee Paulson
Medina, Minnesota
Nursing

Nathan Cale Stoebe
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Nursing

Nathaniel Christopher Hoppe Wright
Blaine, Minnesota
History

Joseph Leo Raleigh
Lake Elmo, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Joshua James Sletta
Hansa, Minnesota
Nutrition

Zachary Thomas Patock
New London, Minnesota
Computer Science

Evan David Weiers
Henderson, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Alexander Richard Wells
Stillwater, Minnesota
Accounting

Kevin Lewis Valley
Lakeville, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Evan Philip Spevacek
Maple Grove, Minnesota
Biochemistry

Zachary Ryan Holden
New Prague, Minnesota
Mathematics, Social Science

Evan Philip Spevacek
Maple Grove, Minnesota
Biochemistry

Benjamin Anthony Epper
Waseca, Minnesota
Psychology, Theology

Nicholas Andrew Lynch
Shakopec, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Evan David Weiers
Henderson, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Henry Robert Enebak
Prior Lake, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Matthew Michael Murnane
Chicago, Illinois
Accounting

Kevin Lewis Valley
Lakeville, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Benjamin Kevin Bonin
White Bear Lake, Minnesota
Biology

Bradley Cordal Koskie
Medina, Minnesota
Biochemistry, Economics

Evan Philip Spevacek
Maple Grove, Minnesota
Biochemistry

Davis Mitchell Carlson
Apple Valley, Minnesota
Accounting

Alexander Ryan Kalkes
Norwood Young America, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Talon Bonzi Lenzen
St. Joseph, Minnesota
Nursing

Masi Joseph Crema
Columbia Heights, Minnesota
Integrative Science

Si Chun Chiu
Hong Kong, China, PR
Biochemistry

Bradley Cordal Koskie
Medina, Minnesota
Biochemistry, Economics

Joseph Karl Koller
Savage, Minnesota
Computer Science

Isaac Mitchel Dubois
Mora, Minnesota
Nursing

Talon Bonzi Lenzen
St. Joseph, Minnesota
Nursing

Zachary Ryan Holden
New Prague, Minnesota
Mathematics, Social Science
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

David Hiram Acevedo
Denver, Colorado
Exercise and Health Science

Harrison Z Baker
Charlotte, North Carolina
Communication

Benjamin Steven Buttweiler
Avon, Minnesota
Accounting

Emmett Kenney Adam
St. Paul, Minnesota
Political Science

Patrick Liam Barrett
Chanhassen, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Heriberto Caballero Gonzalez
Bloomington, Minnesota
Accounting

Jack Thomas Adamietz
Browerville, Minnesota
Biochemistry

Joshua William Bashore
Lutherville, Maryland
German, History

Charles Jonathan Carlsen
Independence, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Kyle James Akins
Eden Prairie, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Brandt James Belisle
St. Paul, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Dylan Foster Carr
Hudson, Wisconsin
Global Business Leadership

Rafael E. Alvarez Bernal
Houston, Texas
Exercise and Health Science

Timothy Maksim Belov
Medina, Minnesota
Accounting

Parker Jean Cary
Plymouth, Minnesota
Exercise and Health Science

Jackson Frederick Amann
Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Jackson Thomas Berscheid
Waite Park, Minnesota
Accounting

Addison Joshua Catipon
Pittsburg, California
Psychology

Jordan Scott Amundson
Eden Prairie, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Braden Michael Bizal
Prior Lake, Minnesota
Social Science

Thomas Palmer Caughey
Shoreview, Minnesota
Exercise and Health Science

Austin James Anderson
Lonsdale, Minnesota
Biology

Cameron Paul Bjork
Shakopee, Minnesota
Computer Science, Political Science

Nathan Robert Clausing
Big Lake, Minnesota
Computer Science

Eli Marcus Anderson
Cold Spring, Minnesota
Exercise and Health Science

Erik J Bjork
Mahtomedi, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Jack Raymond Clisham
Chicago, Illinois
Computer Science

Nathan Charles Anderson
Hopkins, Minnesota
Accounting

Kasey Mark Brinker
Richmond, Minnesota
Accounting

Logan Joseph Cloutier
Eagan, Minnesota
Social Science

Kevin Paintsil Arthur
Brooklyn Park, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Beauregard James Brinkman
Wayzata, Minnesota
Accounting

Alexander B Crnkovich
Valley, Nebraska
Nutrition

Cole Everett Ashley-Grochowski
Maple Grove, Minnesota
Accounting

Evan Michael Brown
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Zengqinre Dang
Hezuo, China PR
Global Business Leadership

Hunter David Ault
Arden Hills, Minnesota
Accounting

Kaiden Edward Burmeister
St. Peter, Minnesota
Psychology

Owen Walter Bergman Dauk
Apple Valley, Minnesota
Computer Science
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Lincoln Dean II</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Patrick Deignan</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Howard Deutschlander</td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minnesota</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Charles Dodds</td>
<td>Dubuque, Iowa</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony John Duerr</td>
<td>Buffalo, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuanson Le DuFresne-To</td>
<td>Woodbury, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Paul Durenberger</td>
<td>Excelsior, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Paul Dwyer</td>
<td>Hibbing, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Richard Ehlen</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Joel Ehlenz</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Parker Eibensteiner</td>
<td>North Oaks, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Brady Ende</td>
<td>Wausau, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Robert Erickson</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Carlton Fisher</td>
<td>Pueblo, Colorado</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Stephen Emmanuel Forbes</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Davidson French</td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minnesota</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis James Frerk</td>
<td>New Prague, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaden Taylor Frost</td>
<td>Omro, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Ethan Gadbois</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Joseph Gagnepain</td>
<td>Collegeville, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Patrick Gannon</td>
<td>Vadnais Heights, Minnesota</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Garcia</td>
<td>Cold Spring, Minnesota</td>
<td>Exercise and Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Thomas Genz</td>
<td>Lakeville, Minnesota</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Robert Gfroerer</td>
<td>Ramsey, Minnesota</td>
<td>Integrative Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Tanner Gilman</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Jeffrey Grand</td>
<td>Hutchinson, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel David Grodnick</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership, Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan J Grubisch</td>
<td>Woodbury, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting, Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac James Hansen</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Minnesota</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan T Hanson</td>
<td>Rogers, Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Ryan Haring</td>
<td>Ham Lake, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander James Harris</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Whitney Harrison</td>
<td>Edina, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Joseph Hemker</td>
<td>Sauk Rapids, Minnesota</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexei Denis Hensel</td>
<td>Buffalo, Minnesota</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel I Hernandez</td>
<td>Champlin, Minnesota</td>
<td>Integrative Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel R Hernandez</td>
<td>Champlin, Minnesota</td>
<td>Integrative Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew James Herold</td>
<td>North Oaks, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Anthony Hessing</td>
<td>Loretto, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braden Warren Higgins</td>
<td>Champlin, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Douglas Hildenbrand</td>
<td>Elk River, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikhail Charles Hilliard</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Asian Studies, Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City, State, Country</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Thomas Hirschberg</td>
<td>Maple Plain, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Forrest Holian</td>
<td>Richmond, Illinois</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runqi Ryan Hu</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Minnesota</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrique Huapilla-Perez</td>
<td>Immokalee, Florida</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven J Huberty</td>
<td>Albertville, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Vesuvius Huot-Link</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Barnes Jaeger</td>
<td>Lakeville, Minnesota</td>
<td>Applied Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter James Janssen</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett Paul Johnson</td>
<td>Mound, Minnesota</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary John Jungels</td>
<td>Rochester, Minnesota</td>
<td>Exercise and Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Robert Karr</td>
<td>Stillwater, Minnesota</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Deal Keenan</td>
<td>Austin, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Jared Kelley</td>
<td>South St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel William Kelly</td>
<td>Hastings, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Robert King</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Andrew Kleindl</td>
<td>Cologne, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavin Isaiah Knott</td>
<td>De Pera, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Cooper Kohl</td>
<td>Faribault, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Richard Konkol</td>
<td>Apple Valley, Minnesota</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachariah An Kratz</td>
<td>Riverside, Iowa</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Daniel Kreuser</td>
<td>Jordan, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin Jay Kyro</td>
<td>Champlin, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavin Lawrence LaMott</td>
<td>Dayton, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Dennis Larson</td>
<td>Woodbury, Minnesota</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu Hei Lau</td>
<td>Hong Kong, China, PR</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Leonard Lee</td>
<td>Siren, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Christopher Leitz</td>
<td>Savage, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Gerardo Leon Cartagena</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zongxuan Li</td>
<td>Zhengzhou, China, PR</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trent James Lloyd</td>
<td>Spring Valley, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Isaac Lowell</td>
<td>Eagan, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Patrick Lucas</td>
<td>Cottage Grove, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Alan Marek</td>
<td>Waunakee, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Elijah Mares</td>
<td>La Puente, California</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn Daniel Marple</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cade Steven Marsolek</td>
<td>Savage, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Luu Leon Mathiowetz</td>
<td>Sleepy Eye, Minnesota</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua John Maucieri</td>
<td>Deerwood, Minnesota</td>
<td>Individualized - Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wil Thomas McDowell</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, South Dakota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ryan McKenzie</td>
<td>Woodbury, Minnesota</td>
<td>Global Business Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel James Meeker</td>
<td>Green Isle, Minnesota</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Linus Meier</td>
<td>Jordan, Minnesota</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brett Patrick Meister  
White Bear Lake, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Joshua James Nelson  
St. Paul, Minnesota  
Environmental Studies

Alexander Paul Peters  
Minneapolis, Minnesota  
Political Science

Nathan John Meyer  
Avon, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Payton Anders Nelson  
Brooklyn Park, Minnesota  
Communication

Casey James Peterson  
Minneapolis, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Nicholas Richard Michel  
Waconia, Minnesota  
Individualized - Global Business Leadership

Richard John Nozel  
Eagan, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Christian Lee Pfau  
Williston, North Dakota  
Global Business Leadership

Brian James Miller  
Buffalo, Minnesota  
Accounting

Maxwell Steven Nyrop  
Alameda, California  
Global Business Leadership

Dominic Chanley Phillips  
Excelsior, Minnesota  
Nutrition

Liam Jonathan Miller  
Nassau, Bahamas  
Economics

John Dixon O’Brien  
St. Joseph, Minnesota  
Psychology

Soren Lukas Pitt  
St. Cloud, Minnesota  
Psychology

Lucas James Miller  
Sauk Rapids, Minnesota  
English

Michael James O’Connor  
Austin, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Mitchell Lawrence Plombon  
St. Augusta, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Cole Thomas Milz-Trepanier  
Laporte, Minnesota  
Communication

Samuel J Olson  
Cold Spring, Minnesota  
Sociology

Luke Paul Michael Puklich  
Chaska, Minnesota  
Political Science

Mario David Montalvo  
Cathedral City, California  
Computer Science

Abdimajid Mohamed Osman  
Fridley, Minnesota  
Biology

Gabriel Amaro Ramirez  
Immokalee, Florida  
Elementary Education

Augustine Flavin Moore  
Edina, Minnesota  
Economics

Wyatt Thomas Packer  
Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Peyton Wilson Reece  
Hudson, Wisconsin  
Individualized - Art

Derek Moss  
Little Canada, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Oscar Gregorio Paniagua  
Gardenia, CA  
Psychology

Connor Madison Reed  
Elk River, Minnesota  
Exercise and Health Science

Chad James Mrachek  
Medina, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Joseph Michael Papa  
St. Charles, Illinois  
Global Business Leadership

Samuel James Rengo  
Esko, Minnesota  
Political Science

Michael Joseph Murphy  
Evergreen Park, Illinois  
Computer Science

Andrew Michael Peine  
Rochester, Minnesota  
Social Science

William Thomas Reschenberg  
Plymouth, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Samuel James Nagel  
Little Falls, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Godswill Tamunobiebere Pepple  
Hastings, Minnesota  
Biochemistry

Samuel Anthony Riegert  
Minnetrista, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Gilbert Perez  
Houston, Texas  
Theology

Kenneth David Ringler  
Cleveland, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership
Alex Thomas Rivero
Woodbury, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Carter John Schmitz
Richmond, Minnesota
Accounting

Eli Young Sustaceck
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Ty Christian Roelofs
Lake Lillian, Minnesota
Accounting

Jacob Steven Schneider
Litchfield, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Elijah Ishmael Sutton
Valrío, Florida
Accounting

Arik Rorie
Northville, Michigan
Computer Science

Carson John Schoeller
Prior Lake, Minnesota
Accounting

Jake Landa Swanson
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Accounting

Joseph Douglas Rossebo
Woodbury, Minnesota
Hispanic Studies

Sawyer Louis Schugel
Victoria, Minnesota
Chemistry

Kevin Michael Swanson
Perham, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Louis Paul Rottjakob
Eagan, Minnesota
Accounting

Cole Daniel Schumacher
Kuna, Idaho
Sociology

Benjamin Michael Swenson
St. Bonifacius, Minnesota
Computer Science

Maxwell Ronald Rottjakob
Eagan, Minnesota
Accounting

Joseph Jeffrey Sebenaler
Chanhassen, Minnesota
Computer Science

Aaron Leif Syverson
Minnetonka, Minnesota
Accounting

Mick Glen Rynerson
Ham Lake, Minnesota
Accounting

Chase Robert Smetana
Cold Spring, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Peter Andrew Tabor
Bloomington, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Jack Weber Sand
Maple Grove, Minnesota
Accounting

Dallas Todd St. Hilaire
Oak Grove, Minnesota
Music

Cole Joseph Tetrault
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Zachary Scott Savage
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Accounting

Jared Richard Stanke
Anoka, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Aztlan Hujsim Thao
St. Paul, Minnesota
Sociology

Cayden Andrew Saxon
Chaska, Minnesota
Economics

Seamus Michael Stanley
Grand Rapids, Minnesota
Psychology

Chinou Thao
St. Paul, Minnesota
Computer Science

Austin Daniel Schabacker
Cottage Grove, Minnesota
Computer Science

Roger John Stelljes
Mound, Minnesota
Economics

Lukas Joseph Theisen
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Accounting

Nicholas Daniel Schaefer
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Elementary Education

Jonathan Cyril Stimmmer
Princeton, Minnesota
Applied Physics

Matthew Timon Thurk
Mound, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Jordan Richard Schiffler
Albany, Minnesota
Elementary Education

Michael Anthony Straszewski
Wayzata, Minnesota
Environmental Studies

Haochu Tian
Zhengzhou, China, PR
Psychology

Drew William Schmidt
Edina, Minnesota
Global Business Leadership

Cameron Riley Sullivan
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Communication

Kobe Bloing Tran
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Biology
Jack E Uecker  
Minneapolis, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Zachary Roger Van Thomme  
Faribault, Minnesota  
Social Science

Nicholas Peter VanErp  
Battle Lake, Minnesota  
Political Science, Psychology

Noe Esquivel Vega  
Immokalee, Florida  
Psychology

Nicholas Allen Veness  
Farmington, Minnesota  
Political Science

Jacob Daniel Wacek  
Blaine, Minnesota  
Exercise and Health Science

Elijah Joseph Wade  
Lone Tree, Colorado  
Communication

Thomas Julian Waltzer  
Eagan, Minnesota  
Political Science

Darian Vashon Washington  
St. Cloud, Minnesota  
Communication

Kellen Henry Weibel  
Cambridge, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Elijah David Weiss  
Avon, Minnesota  
Computer Science

Benjamin Robert Wickenhauser  
Cologne, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Joseph Scot Wickhem  
Lakeville, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Daniel Richard Wieber  
St. Joseph, Minnesota  
Mathematics

Octavius Lamont Wilson, Jr.  
St. Paul, Minnesota  
Economics

Logan Patrick Winters  
Afton, Minnesota  
Accounting

Moses Victor Leon Wiseman  
Chefornak, Alaska  
Biology

Logan Earl Woods  
Mendota Heights, Minnesota  
Numerical Computation

Khalil Alexes Yncierto  
Buffalo, Minnesota  
Political Science

Blake Alexander Zavala  
Scottsdale, Arizona  
Biology

Nikola Zbiljic  
Excelsior, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

Michael Steven Ziermann  
Lester Prairie, Minnesota  
Global Business Leadership

*The appearance of a candidate’s name in this commencement program may not be taken as evidence that all requirements for the degree have been fulfilled.

**GPA honors for spring 2023 commencement are calculated through fall 2022 semester grades.
ALL COLLEGE HONORS

All College Honors is a distinction earned by students who have completed eight or more core courses in the College of Saint Benedict and Saint John’s University Honors Program or five courses connected by the theme “community” in the College of Saint Benedict and Saint John’s University Honors Scholars for Community and Collaborative Leadership Program.

Aidan John Becken
Logan Ronald Edwards
Hunter Bradley Fischer
Peyton Jordre Fischer
Alexander Anthony Flint
Samuel James Rengo
Jacob Daniel Spring

PHI BETA KAPPA

Established in 1776, Phi Beta Kappa, as the oldest and most prestigious academic honor society, celebrates and advocates excellence in the liberal arts and sciences. Its campus chapters invite for induction the most outstanding arts and sciences students at America’s leading colleges and universities. The Society sponsors activities to advance these studies — the humanities, the social sciences, the fine arts, and the natural sciences — in higher education and in society at large. About 10 percent of the nation’s institutions of higher learning have Phi Beta Kappa chapters and only about 10 percent of the arts and sciences graduates of these distinguished institutions are selected for Phi Beta Kappa membership. Each year, approximately one college senior in a hundred, nationwide, is invited to join.

The following students have been invited to the Phi Beta Kappa Academic Honors Society:

Cavin James Allen
Aidan John Becken
Kyle Robert Curphy
Jack Murphy Doyle
Hunter Bradley Fischer
Peyton Jordre Fischer
Ethan Matthew Huber
Peyton John Miller
Nolan Lawrence Morrey
Noah Marcel Presseller
James Donald Siems
Jacob Daniel Spring
Ian Montgomery Wilson

SIGMA BETA DELTA

Sigma Beta Delta recognizes scholarship and accomplishment among students of business, management and administration. Membership into Sigma Beta Delta is the highest national recognition a business student can receive at a college or university. To be eligible for membership, a student must rank in the top 20 percent of their junior or senior class and be invited by the faculty officers. College of Saint Benedict and Saint John’s University also require inductees to have a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.75.

Elliot Clay Amundson
Matthew Thomas Anderson
Samuel Terrence Anderson
Ethan Michael Berndt
Hiatt Ayshford Boileau
Andrew Charles Geurink
Brett Joseph Hague
Matthew Russell Hayford
Noah Christian Johnson
Noah F Junker
Cameron Allen Lemke
Noah Marcel Presseller
Zachary Lee Selchow
Joshua Erik Sola
Durran Trevor Thompson
Mark Gregory Weir
THE SEAL OF SAINT JOHN’S UNIVERSITY

To most people the seal of the University is perhaps merely a design on a notebook or sweatshirt, but embodied in this little seal are all the principles for which Saint John’s University stands. It is therefore worthy of closer inspection. The first University seal was designed in 1934 by Reverend Angelo Zankl, OSB who had done considerable work in heraldry. At the time he was the head of the Saint John’s Art Department.

A quotation from Saint Paul, “Induamur Arma Lucis,” meaning “Let us put on the armor of light,” was chosen as the motto for the crest. This theme is represented symbolically by a shield on which is emblazoned the golden sun of learning and grace displacing the darkness of ignorance and sin. Around the shield is thrown the red scroll upon which the Latin phrase is printed in blue, giving the school colors of truth and courage. Under the shield in Roman numerals is printed the date of the foundation of the school, in 1857. Bordering this is the Latin name of the University and finally an old Roman-style border.

In 1988 the University seal was revised and simplified to afford greater clarity particularly when printed in smaller sizes. Care was given in revising the design to ensure that the principles embodied in the seal were maintained. The revision was executed by Br. Alan Reed, OSB who at the time, like Father Angelo in 1934, was head of the Art Department. Final touches were provided by graphic artist Donald Skoro of Minneapolis.

FLAGS ON DISPLAY

The U.S. Flag that is displayed today was given to Saint John’s University by Lt. Col. John T. Peterson (class of 1985), U.S. Marine Corps. The flag was flown on a MV-22 Osprey by Marine Medium Tiltrotor Squadron 162 over Al Anbar Province Iraq on September 28, 2008 while in support of Operation Iraqi Freedom 08.1.

The international flags displayed represent the individual countries of this year’s graduates.
MISSION OF SAINT JOHN’S UNIVERSITY

Grounded in Catholic and Benedictine values and traditions, Saint John’s University provides young men a distinctive residential liberal arts education, preparing them to reach their full potential and instilling in them the values and aspiration to lead lives of significance and principled achievement.

VISION FOR THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

Saint John’s University seeks to be one of the nation’s great Catholic liberal arts colleges by providing the best holistic learning experience for men in the country.

We will inspire undergraduate men to new heights of intellectual, spiritual, physical and social development that is informed by ethical reflection and grounded in our Catholic and Benedictine tradition.

MISSION OF THE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY AND SEMINARY

Saint John’s School of Theology and Seminary, rooted in the Roman Catholic and Benedictine tradition, educates men and women for ordained and lay ministry in the church.

VISION FOR THE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY AND SEMINARY

Saint John’s School of Theology and Seminary, cultivating its Catholic, Benedictine tradition, excels as an influential community of theological learning where study, prayer and hospitable dialogue expand understanding and deepen vocation for the sake of building up vibrant Christian communities.

VALUES

Dedicated to the pursuit of understanding, wisdom and the common good, Saint John’s University is committed to the following values:

• Community built upon relationships of hospitality, respect, cooperation and challenge.
• Openness to learning, inquiry, beauty, truth and difference.
• Respect for persons, tradition, creativity, experience, faith, reason and religious practice.
• Depth in understanding, relationships, faith and spirituality.
• Sacredness of God, being, truth, place, nature and knowledge.
• Passion for excellence, truth, learning, beauty, love and personal growth.
ACADEMIC REGALIA

The custom of wearing academic dress originated in the universities of the Middle Ages when a warm gown and hood were useful for scholars and clerics in unheated buildings. The distinctive apparel indicated the academic rank of its wearer. Most of the early academic garments were black, but by Renaissance times Oxford and Cambridge had added touches of color. The costumes worn at the universities of continental Europe became increasingly colorful. Academic caps of various shapes eventually superseded the hood as a head covering. At the end of the 19th century, American universities and colleges adopted a code for academic costumes and ceremonies. It is possible to recognize the degree granting institution, the degree, and the field of study of the person wearing academic regalia.

The gown designating the Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science ordinarily is black with long, pointed sleeves. The master’s gown has oblong sleeves. Bell-shaped sleeves crossed with three wide bands of velvet indicate the doctor’s gown.

The greatest degree of symbolism is shown by the hood. The color and width of the velvet border indicate the degree and field of study. The length of the hood varies with the degree, from three feet for the bachelor’s to four feet for the doctor’s. The bachelor’s hood is somewhat pointed in shape; the doctor’s is rounded. The official colors of the institution conferring the degree line the hood. The Saint John’s University Bachelor of Arts hood is lined with cardinal red and blue and is banded with white velvet and the Bachelor of Science hood is lined with cardinal red and blue and is banded with yellow velvet. The color of the velvet strip on the hood indicates the field of study in which the degree was earned or granted. Some of the faculty will be wearing gowns with distinctive colors: Harvard’s crimson; Chicago’s and Minnesota’s maroon; Yale’s blue; Cornell’s red; Stanford’s bright red; Brown’s brown; Oxford’s black and red.

The purpose of academic costume and ceremonies is to celebrate formally the academic goals and achievements of an institution’s students, administration, faculty and staff.
SAINT JOHN’S UNIVERSITY BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Gretchen Agee
Vice President, Asset Management Administration
Thrivent
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Corie Barry '97
Chief Executive Officer
Best Buy Co., Inc.
Richfield, Minnesota

Dennis Beach '78, OSB
Associate Professor of Philosophy
College of Saint Benedict and Saint John's University
Collegeville, Minnesota

Scott Becker '77
Advisory Partner
Northstar Capital LLC
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Ed Bonach '76
Retired CEO
CNO Financial Group
Carmel, Indiana

Katie Boylan '99
Executive Vice President and Chief Communications Officer
Target Corporation
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Barbara Brandes
Chief Executive Officer
Lumber One, Avon Inc.
Avon, Minnesota

Terry Dolan
Vice Chair/Chief Financial Officer
U.S. Bancorp
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Mary Dombovy '77, MD, MHSA
Vice President and Chair, Neurosciences
Rochester Regional Health
Rochester, New York

Sandy Pfefferle Forster '82
Owner
little pepper promotions
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Philip Galanis '75
Managing Partner
HLB Galanis and Company
Nassau, Bahamas

Michaela Hedican, OSB
Director of Oblates
Sisters of the Order of Saint Benedict
St. Joseph, Minnesota

Joseph (Joe) Hoesley '77
Former Vice Chair
US Bank
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Mary Kramer '85
Attorney & President
Law Offices of Mary Kramer, PA
Miami, Florida

Nina Lasceski, OSB
Planned Gift Specialist
Sisters of the Order of Saint Benedict
St. Joseph, Minnesota

Benedict Leuthner '82, OSB
Corporate Treasurer
Order of Saint Benedict
Collegeville, Minnesota

Michele L. Martin
President
Lurie Wealth Advisors, LLC
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Brian McGrane '93
Former EVP & CFO – Business Units
Ameriprise Financial
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Greg Melsen '74
Self-employed consultant
Retired Chief Financial Officer
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Bennett Morgan '85
Retired President & Chief Operating Officer
Polaris Industries
Excelsior, Minnesota

Lynn Myhran '89
Senior Vice President, Chief Human Resources Officer and Chief Administrative Officer
SPS Commerce
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Tom Nicol '91
Managing Partner
Excelsior Benefits, LLC
Excelsior, Minnesota

Marilyn J. Porter
Director of Engineering & Facilities
Metropolitan Council/Metro Transit
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Edgar C. “Chip” Ray '82
Retired Chief Executive Officer
Catamaran Solutions
Woodland, Minnesota

Mary Reuter '60, OSB
Professor Emerita, Theology
Sisters of the Order of Saint Benedict
St. Joseph, Minnesota

David H. Roberts
Senior Vice President and President, U.S. Market
Medtronic, Inc.
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Carol Morrow Schleif, CFA, FSA
Deputy Chief Investment Officer
BMO Family Office
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Daniel L. Scott
Attorney
St. Paul, Minnesota

Aelred Senna, OSB
Associate Editor – Give Us This Day
Liturgical Press
Collegeville, Minnesota

Kelly Skalicky
Chief Executive Officer and President
Stearns Bank, NA
St. Cloud, Minnesota

Gregory J. Soukup '72
Chairman
Warrior Mfg., LLC
Hutchinson Minnesota

LeAnne Matthews Stewart '87
Founder and CEO
LeAnne Company, LLC
Fort Myers, Florida

Mary Thompson
Managing Director
G100 Network
New York, New York

Jona Van Deun '92
President
Nebraska Tech Collaborative
Omaha, Nebraska

Dan Whalen '70
President
Whalen Family Foundation
Oakland, California
CORPORATE MEMBERS OF SAINT JOHN’S UNIVERSITY

Abbot John Klassen ’71, OSB
SOT/Sem ’77
Order of Saint Benedict
Collegeville, Minnesota

Richard Crawford ’06, OSB
Order of Saint Benedict
Collegeville, Minnesota

Nickolas Kleespie ’06, OSB
SOT/Sem ’15
Chair, SJU Corporate Members
Order of Saint Benedict
Collegeville, Minnesota

Benedict Leuthner ’82, OSB
Order of Saint Benedict
Collegeville, Minnesota

Douglas Mullin ’76, OSB
SOT/Sem ’82
Order of Saint Benedict
Collegeville, Minnesota

COLLEGE OF SAINT BENEDICT AND SAINT JOHN’S UNIVERSITY
LEADERSHIP TEAM

Bob Alpers
Athletic Director
Saint John’s University

Katie Alvino
Chief Marketing Officer
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University

Kelly Anderson Diercks
Athletic Director
College of Saint Benedict

Pam Bacon
Associate Provost and Dean
of the Faculty
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University

Brian Bruess
President
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University

Shawn Colberg
Dean of the School of Theology
and Seminary
Saint John’s University

Michael Connolly
Dean of Students and Senior Student
Affairs Officer
Saint John’s University

Rob Culligan
Vice President for Institutional
Advancement
Saint John’s University

Karyl Daughters
Interim Dean of Curriculum and
Assessment
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University

Jon Enriquez
Director of Institutional Research
and Assessment
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University

Mary Geller
Associate Provost for Student Success
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University

Casey Gordon
Chief Information Officer
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University

Carrie Hoover
Nursing Professor
Vice Chair, Joint Faculty Assembly
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University

Richard Ice
Provost
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University

Kara Kolomitz
Chief Operating Officer
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University

Jennifer Meyer
Chief Financial Officer
Saint John’s University

Sandra Mitchell
Senior Diversity Officer
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University

Erin Muckerheide
Chief Human Resources Officer
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University

Rodger Narloch
Benedictine Institute Director
Saint John’s University

Anne Oberman
Chief Financial Officer
College of Saint Benedict

Heather Pieper-Olson
Vice President for Institutional
Advancement
College of Saint Benedict

Cory Piper
Dean of Admissions
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University

Cheryl Stanton
General Counsel and Corporate
Secretary
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University

Columba Stewart
Executive Director and VP for
Religion and Culture, Hill Museum
& Manuscript Library
Saint John’s University

Ben Stommes
Director of Financial Planning
and Analysis
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University

Jody Terhaar
Dean of Students and Senior Student
Affairs Officer
College of Saint Benedict

Parker Wheatley
Economics Professor
Chair, Joint Faculty Assembly
College of Saint Benedict and
Saint John’s University
It is with great appreciation that we honor the following members of the College of Saint Benedict and Saint John’s University faculty who are retiring this year. Thank you for your many years of service and dedication to our institutions.

- Martin Connell – Theology
- Carolyn Finley – Music
- Jeanne Lust, OSB – Biology
- Cynthia Malone – English
- Kathleen Ohman – Nursing
- Ron Pagnucco – Peace Studies
- Sarah Pruett – Languages and Cultures
- Chris Schaller – Chemistry
- Edward Turley (posthumous) – Music